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www.wreltonvillage.uk

www.wreltonvillage.uk

•	 We would like to acknowledge two donations (£21 and £10) received in April         
towards the cost of producing the Wrambler - Thank you! 

•	 We received two pieces of Wrelton memorabilia from Mrs Mitchell in Sinnington. 
One is a newspaper article from 1992 on the opening of the ‘new’ by-pass. The other 
is a poster from 1988 advertising a fund-raising event for the ‘Wrelton Lawnmower 
Fund’. Thanks Enid for sending those in. Both are available to view online at the    
website under the ‘History of  Wrelton’ link.

•	 I would like to point out that we will continue to print a copy of the Wrambler and 
deliver it as we currently do for those who require it. We have no plans to cease     
publication! 

Day Date Time Event
Tues 2nd 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers

Wed 3rd 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 

Thur 4th 07:00..... Council Elections (polling day)

Tues 9th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers

Wed 10th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 

Thur 11th 7:30–9:30 Camera Club

Fri 12th 7:30....... Talking Heads Touring Play

Tues 16th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers

Tues 16th 7:00.... Village Hall Committee AGM & meeting

Wed 17th 10:30-12:00 Ladies Coffee morning

Wed 17th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 

Sat 20th 6:00-10:00 Private Booking

Tues 23rd 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers

Tues 23rd 7:30.... Parish Council Meeting

Wed 24th 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 

Sat 27th 10:00-4:00 Embroiderers Guild

Mon 29th 10:00.... Stalls on the Green

Tues 30th 10:00-4:00 Woodcarvers

Wed 31st 7:00-8:30 General Yoga 

THE LIBRARY THEATRE  TOURING COMPANY
present

The Library Theatre Touring Company will be performing - A Lady of Letters and 
Bed Among the Lentils - from Alan Bennett’s acclaimed BBC-series ‘Talking Heads.’

WRELTON VILLAGE HALL
7.30PM FRIDAY 12TH MAY 2017

Tickets cost £7 (incl.glass of wine) and are available from Village Hall Committee members 
or by calling 01751 476931 or 01751 458494 (voicemail). 

PLEASE NOTE: TICKETS ARE NOT FOR SALE ON THE NIGHT 
ADVANCE SALES ONLY

STALLS ON THE GREEN - MONDAY 29TH MAY 2017
Please show your support for this annual event to raise funds for the Village Hall. 

Tombola, cake stall and plants for sale from 10 - 12am. 
Teas, coffees, scones and cakes will be served at Belmont. 

Anyone wishing to donate prizes, cakes or plants please contact a committee 
member or bring them along on the day. 

2 x “TALKING HEADS”
by Alan Bennett



Chris Halstead Oil, Heating & Plumbing Services 
 All general plumbing

Bathrooms, Tiling and kitchens fitted 
Oftec  Registered Oil Technician & City Guilds qualified Plumbing engineer

Ivydene Cottage, Wrelton.
Home: 01751 477 918 or Mobile: 07974 813 085

We could do with a couple of new members so if you feel able to get involved in this 
part of village life, we’d love to welcome you. To find out more either come to the 
AGM on May 16th at 7pm or alternatively speak to any committee member.

If you have hired or been to any events at the village 
hall, or maybe used the play area, you’ll know what an 
excellent resource it is for the village. The Hall is run by 
a committee of villagers and we meet every couple of 
months to plan events and make sure the building stays 
in good condition. 

I am pleased to report that the Barn Dance at the Village Hall on 31 March 
was a great success and raised £166 towards the hall upkeep. Thanks go to 
Richard and Anne Abrahall for their work from the stage, to all those who 
helped “behind the scenes”, and of course the 27 locals who attended the 
event and made it such a success.  

In fact several people described it as “the best one yet”, so in view of this Richard has 
kindly offered to run another dance in the Autumn.  It’s not a serious event, just good 
fun, so if you’ve not tried it yet keep an eye on the Wrambler for the next 
announcement. Peter Renshaw

Many thanks to all those who donated to YCR via the recent envelope collection.  
Each year, since 2014, we have bettered the previous total.  Last year it was £272, but 
this year you contributed an excellent sum of £297, which with gift aid added will be 
well over £300.  This money will go to help people in and around Yorkshire to avoid, 
survive and cope with cancer.
So once again, many thanks from YCR.
Peter Renshaw

Bathsheba and Peter Hartrey took us on a wonderful trek 
around Dhaulagiri on March 24th.  

As usual the hall was packed and after the slideshow we enjoyed hot drinks 
( it’s cold in the Himalayas) and Bathsheba’s home made biscuits.
Your donations raised £100 for Village Hall funds and the raffle raised £100 for the 
East Africa Famine Appeal. Paid to the Disaster Emergency Committee through 
Natwest, the bank matched the donation, so £200 went to the fund.
Many thanks to Bathsheba and Peter and everyone who attended and contributed so 
generously

AISLABY, MIDDLETON AND WRELTON PARISH COUNCIL 
Extract from the Draft minutes of the April 11th meeting of the Parish 
Council.
Present: Cllrs Peirson (Chairman), Pickering, Quinlan, Wrench, Firth, Lumley, 
Cooke and Wilson
5. Planning (and related items) 
17/00061/FUL Change of use and alteration of former chapel to form a two bedroom 
dwelling with external amenity space and a separate vehicle parking area | Methodist Chapel 
Wrelton Pickering North Yorkshire – Miss Blyth. Approved: In accord with development plan 
policies with conditions: begun on or before 6Apr2020, Local Occupancy, No occupancy until 
related parking facilities have been constructed. 
17/00062/LBC External and internal alterations to allow conversion to a two bedroom 
dwelling to include formation of opening in internal wall, division of the ground floor by tim-
ber stud partition walls, installation of replacement rear window and installation of 2no.sets of 
French doors with fanlights above to replace 2no. Existing rear windows | Methodist Chapel 
Wrelton Pickering North Yorkshire – Miss Blyth. Approved: In accord with development plan 
policies with conditions: Local Occupancy. 
17/00115/CLEUD Certificate of Lawfulness in respect of the conversion and use of the 
buildings known as Dove Tree Cottage and Fat Hen Cottage as holiday cottages as part of the 
Beech Farm Cottages holiday complex for a period greater than ten years before the date of 
this application | Beech Farm Cottages Main Street Wrelton Pickering North Yorkshire. 
Awaiting decision
6. Finance
c) Cheques for £100 for Wrelton Grass cutting and £50 of use of Wrelton Village Hall were 
approved.
12. General Maintenance
a) Back lane, Wrelton right of way - status. – All requested details (Council Minutes) have 
been forwarded to Russ Varley (Definitive Map Officer) NYCC. Case to be sent to Secretary 
of State in 2017 as reported in previous minutes.
b) Footpath – eastern side of Main Street in Wrelton, tarmac covering degenerated to the 
point of wheel chair manoeuvrability impaired – Work has been completed.
17. The date of the AGM was noted as Tuesday 23rd May 2017 7:30pm and the date of the 
next meeting was noted as Tuesday 23rd May 2017 7:45pm.

www.aislaby-middleton-wrelton.ryedaleconnect.org.uk

We have received a request to remind all residents of the village 
(and visitors) that dogs should not be allowed to foul on either of 
the village greens. Also, a reminder that dogs are not permitted  
in the playground area at the Village Hall. Please remember that  
children use both these areas. Thank you!  
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